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IVeterans try to battletheir-g~ver:l1,J1l,ent
and it takes four months to get a ~:~:)' Meanwhile Title 38 cases are be-

I FROM PAGE 0-1 response_ Sometimes they don't an- ",,_,<; ingheardinfederalcourtsmorefre-
swer your questions. Other times .~i~· quently.

I

VA of an Agent Orange Pro- they cite regulations, which they re- ' , One case generating publicity in
gram Guide, which was distributed fuse to furnish despite repeated re- the Los Angeles area concerns the
to all VA regional offices as the cri-· quests." . family of a Vietnam vet, Sgt. Robert
teria for deciding cases. The lack of legal advice may be a J. Beck. The recipient of two Purple
According to the National Veter- reason why veterans, who are enti- Hearts and three Bronze Stars, Beck

aDs Law Center in Washington, the tIed to a personal hearing during the committed suicide after the VAmis-
guide was drafted without the par- process, rarely ask for one. Docu- takenly cut off his disability benefits
ticipation of the Environmental Pro- meots obtained under the Freedom . for a back injury without a hearing
tection Agency or any other govern- of Information Act showed that in a and demanded that he repay $1 798
ment agency with experts on the review of 36,000 cases filed before _. . '
effects of toxic herbicides on bu- March 1983, 96 percent of the veter- Judy Beck, hIS wIdo~, saId her
mans. The law center says that no ans who filed appeals did not request husband t~ld her t.hat s?e d be bet~,er
member of the Vietnam veterans' a personal hearing. off ftna.ncially .wlth hIm dea.d. It
community was consulted before the A 1981 internal memorandum mad~ hIm feellIke.a sponge wlth me
development of the VA's position. sent by a top VA official in CaUfor- workmg and takm,g ~re of the
Some 15,000 veterans and their nia to regional adjudication-section ?ome, and he ~?uldn t ~rmg horne ar

dependents were outraged by the chiefs noted that although regula- ,-"'- mcome at all, she saId.
VA's decision not to pay claims. But tions permit "a hearing any time on ·Beck's family went into federal
they couldn't sue the government. any issue, we don't have the re.- court to seek $8 million in damage:::
Instead they sued the chemical com- sources to operate this way." against the VA.The suit charges that
panies, despite t~e fact that the gov- The VA's jnt.ernal court does~'t the DAV "recklessly reviewed, pre-
ernment deternuned Agent Orange have the authonty to conduct an In- pared, compiled, and filed the wrong
specifications and how and where it dependent review of agency policies. requests" with the VA after Beck
would be applied. It cannot question precedent opin- went to it for belp.
Judge Jack B. Weinstein, who ions or ask whether the regulations ,

heard the case in a Brooklyn federal it's enforcing are legal. The VAmay·· ,', : A setback for veterans came lasl
court, said that although the Agent subpoena witnesses, but the veteran month when the Supreme. Court vot·
Oragne case presented special cir- can't. Veterans aren't allowed to ed 6-3. to overturn a rulmg by San
cumstances, his hands were tied by cross-examine witnesses or confront Fra~clsco Federal Co~rt Judge
Title 38. He criticized the govern- the evidence - they're only permit· , Manlyn H. Patel, .w~os?ld ~h~ the
menl's detached attitude, saying ted to listen and answer questions. $10 attorney-fee. ~~mltahon IS fun-
that the decision "may be cruel to "The complete lack of indepen- ._. dame.nta~lyunfaIr ~nd probably un-
the veterans who served their coun- dent review of VA pOlicies and pro- conshtutlOnal. ~ .--..
try and feel that the government has cedures has produced unfair deci- _ . : The Supreme· Court justices
turned its back on them in this litiga- sions regarding the payment of '..; seemed at opposite ends of the spec-
tion." benefits," writes Rep. Tom Daschle, ' -,- trum on the issue. William H. Rehn-
With the court's help, the chemi- D-S.D., in the University of Notre quist, who ruled in favor of the $10

cal companies and the veterans set- Dame law journal "A total disregard .__ limit, argued that a law that has
tied the case by creating a contro- of scientific and medical opinions .-'.", ...... '~"'~ been in effect over 120years is enUt-
versial $lS0-million fund. The unsupported by VA positions has ---- i:. ed to more than the deference that
gove.rnment: insisting that there's no subjected countless sick a~d ~ying program. After ~i~g strapped to a again. The first bill sent to th~ VA resulted in hardship aDd disillusion- judges should accord to all acts of
medIcal ~vldence ,to supJ70rt the veterans to needless .su~enng. tilt table four hours a day for about .. was returned with a nole saying, "It ment of those who have defended Congress. But John Paul Stevens
h~alth claIms, hasn t cont~lbuted a Also under contentIon 15an appar- three months, hI:: complained of is regretted that payments on the our country and are most deserving ~ontende~ that th~ age o~t.he~,tatute
nIckel t? the ~und.A chemlcal.co~- ent quota system. From 1976 to light-headed-ness, nausea, and cold- above cannot be approved, since the of the guarantees of our constitu- cuts agalOst ... ~tsv~hdlty. ~
p~ny SUIt,agamst the government IS , 1980, for example, the success ra.t,e ness in his extremities. In 1977 he treatment was for a condition other tional form of government:'. ,. "It's an outrageous decision where
stIll pendmg. for th~ veteran appeals was cons~w , was examined by a neurologist at than that of your service-related dis· . . .. . politics seemed to be the major con.

tently In the 12 percent r~n,ge,w~ll~ '.Johns Hopkins University Hospital, abili.ty." Only a presidential ¥tter- Rep. Roont;:rtedT~~~l~~l'bi~~~J~ sideration," says Mr. C. "The Suo
the success rate f?r ad~lmstratlve who concluded_ that severe nerve ceSSIOnforced the VA. to provide who cosp .., Y, preme Court decided it wouldn't
agency cases deCided In court was damage was related to the experi- B'1 ·th (<is. :i that veteran orgamzatIon shaven t th th t b A
roughly one in, three. .' ment. The VAconducted its own ex- ',_._ ~I ey WI un. . .:.: -. ,t ..J:',: put enough pressure on the l~wn;tak- ~::;er ;~: e~ ~~:raS~O~ldo~:. th!
"M~ny s~rvlce. offic7rs are ~n- amination, which, according to con- ::-_:.~A bill prov.iding for judicia.l re.- ers for ch~D~e.But the orgamzatI.ons first ones t~ re~lize ~he importance

creas10gly d~appo1Oted10.the demal gressional testimony, lasted only 15 ..:,view of VAdecisions and the right to have tradltIonal.IY used the claIms of counsel. ' "
of cases WhICh they belIeve have minutes and included no tests. The pay reasonable attorney fees has process to recruIt veterans as mem- _' ".,.
considera~le merit," said l?onald H. VA physician diagnosed the condi- passed the Senate three times with- bers. "~he VA's ka~garoo court will
~ch~ab, dIre.ctor of the natIonalleg·- tion as being of undetermined origin, "'.out a dissenting vote. ·Each ~ime, Disabled American Veterans, contmue t.odo a111t can to make the
Islative serVIce for ~heVFy!, before and the claim was d~nied. ..; ,however, it has been hel~ hosta.ge?y which serves as counsel in 40 per- :~teran gIve up.and go away. Sadly
th~ House Veteran s Affairs ~om- > • In "YouCan Fight City Hall and the House Veterans AffaIrs C~Hnnut-,; cent of the cases in front of the BVA, .,',.. ~ugh, most. ~Ill. ~._ .;._::
mlttee.. .}'. - . _, .~ .i,Win" author Thomas J;'ezzutirelates tee.:. ._~;::_,c· }.l';; ., j>. r-O <~.J;~':' i". :,recommends formation of a single '.'A l~t of ~oung people who grew
The publICIty generated by th.e'. ~-the case of Pvt. Leroy~Bai1ey~who In January the VAAaministfative '1,-. Court of Yeteran's Appeals.· The _ up durmg Vietnam an.d,w,atergate

~gent Oran~e case has helped mobI-. ~was sleeping in Vietnam when a Procedures and Reyiew Act w;as in- \!. court would be entirely separate· do?'t understand what It s lIke t~ be
. hze. vetera~ s groups, attorne~s, an? rocket tore through his tent and ex- . troduced by Sen. Gary Hart, ~Col0. from the VAand deal exclusively in raised to love your country. It s a
leg15lators In favor of revampmg !l- ploded in his face. After three years :. "To insulate any-agency from the the review cifclaims that have gone feeling that never leaves .you. But
tle 38. It has also brought attentl~n in a Chicago VAhospital, Bailey was scrutiny of the courts runs c9unter all the way through the VA's appeal the way my country treats l~ ~ete~.
to other BVA cases such as these. discharged with part of his face to some of our most cherishe~ con- system. The organization insists that ans makes me ashamed of It.
• In the early Sixties an Air Force missing. A private surgeon began a stitutional principles," Hart! said. such a court is the only way to guar-

intelligence officer was used in an series of operations to reconstruct "In human terms, this denial 'of the antee fair and equitable treatment
endurance experiment for the soace his face. so he could chew solid foon due nrOl~ess of veterans has too oft.en of VA ,.lHim<:

•
Here's how the VAsystem works:

A veteran files a claim with a re-
gional office, which rules on its mer-
its. If a veteran wishes to challenge
the decision, he may appeal it to the
BVA, a hoard of 50 presidential ap-
pointees.
To help the veteran through the

procesS, veteran organizations sllch
as the American Legion, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, and Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans provide representa- .
lives without charge. Some of these
representatives are inexperienced
volunteers.
"The VA poesn't want the veteran

to have an attorney, yet the VA is
honeycombed with attorneys," says
Sidney Cooper. "You write a letter,

Bill Glavin is assistant editor of New
Jersev Business mam~zine.


